OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, May 31
7:45AM Staff Meeting
9:00AM Youth Choir
9:30AM Morrow Mountain Ministry
9:45AM Sunday School
11:00AM
Worship
5:00PM
Youth
MONDAY, June 1
6:15PM
WMU Group 2/Taylor House
TUESDAY, June 2
12:00PM
JOY Lunch (Cheeseburgers w/fixins’,
Baked Beans, Onion Rings, Dessert)

WEDNESDAY, June 3
7:00PM
Sanctuary Choir
FRIDAY, June 5 and SATURDAY, June 6
High School Senior Trip
SUNDAY, June 7 Graduation Recognition
Sunday School Attendance 05/24
Worship Attendance 05/24
Weekly Budget Requirement
Budget Receipts 05/03
YTD Budget Receipts 03/31
YTD Expenses thru 03/31

128
159
$10,472.48
$18,885.00
$124,959.75
$119,053.01

INVITATION
You are invited to a celebration of the 28 years of service of
Shirley Talbert as the Director of the SCCM Clothing Closet.
Join us for a reception in her honor on Sunday, May 31st,
3PM-4:30PM at South Albemarle Baptist Church.
JOY TRIPS
Tuesday, June 16: Samaritan’s Purse/Operation Christmas
Child and McAlister’s Deli. Leave church at 10:30AM.
Cost: $5.00.
FBC DAY CAMP THEMES
June 29-July 2 - Day Camp (Water Theme featuring water
games, pool, and other water activities)
July 6-10 - Day Camp (Outdoor Adventure Theme featuring
hiking, challenge course and other outdoor activities)
July 20-24 - Day Camp (Rainforest/Jungle Theme featuring a
day trip to the zoo)

Here is your TIE to

Church Office: 704-982-2111. 982-2119(fax). info@fbc-albemarle.org
Andy Jung, Senior Pastor, (704-985-3103) andy@fbc-albemarle.org
Michael Furr, Youth Director, (704-984-1232) michael@fbc-albemarle.org
Aza Hudson, Director of Music Programming, aza@fbc-albemarle.org
Sandra Stone, Financial Secretary, sandra@fbc-albemarle.org
Judy Fraley, Food Service Director, judy@fbc-albemarle.org
Deadline for submissions is Tuesday noon.
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MORROW MOUNTAIN MINISTRY
Morrow Mountain Ministry team for May 30-31:
Chairman: Reed Furr
Speaker: Dick Norwood
Sound: Scott Herring
Materials and equipment may be picked up in the FBC office
before 2:00PM on Friday.

SCCM monthly need for June is Paper Goods (paper
towels, toilet paper, cleaning supplies, etc.)
SCCM love offering on May 17: $583.00.
SCCM food collection for May: 70 pounds
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Constitution & By-Laws Committee along with the
Deacons are making a recommendation for several proposed
changes in our church's Constitution and By-Laws. Copies of
the proposed changes can be found in the church office or on
the church's website (www.fbc-albemarle.org). Discussion of
the changes was held on Wednesday, May 20 after the
fellowship meal. The vote will be held during worship
on Sunday, May 31.

GRADUATE
RECOGNITION
Sunday
June 7, 2015

From the Desk of Andy Jung…
Over the 20 years I spent in youth ministry, I have
had the privilege of working with some of the best young
people around. I have built strong relationships with many
of them. I still stay in touch with many of them, some who
are now adults with their own families and others who are
in college. Several have even gone on to surrender their
lives to full time ministry. I thank God for each student I
have had a chance to impact in some small way.
I am excited for First Baptist to meet and embrace
one of the recent student leaders I have had a chance to
minister with. Brittan Coats, a rising junior at Appalachian
State University, will be our summer missionary. During
our time at Trinity Baptist in Raleigh, she was a student
leader throughout her middle school and high school years
in our Student Ministry. She grew in her walk with Jesus
and sharpened her gifts through different ministry
experiences. Over the last two years of college, she has
continued in her faith journey and has made a strong
impact on different campus organizations.
During this summer, Brittan will either lead or
assist the running of our day camps for children. She has
extensive experience in working with children in a camp
setting so she will provide strong leadership for us. She is
also an elementary education major so this experience will
help her in the future. In addition, she will assist with our
Vacation Bible School, spend time with our middle school
and high school students and participate in worship
leadership. She will be busy throughout the summer.
I hope you will pray for Brittan as she makes her
transition to Albemarle. She will begin her ministry this
Sunday by sharing her story during worship. We will begin
a new series titled “A Brighter Future” as we look at how
God used ordinary men and women to do extraordinary
things in Scripture. See you Sunday! Andy

Deacon of the Week
David Horton
May31 – June 6

Our Church Family
Continual Care: Mildred & Kenneth Archer, Mildred
Cooper, Hazel Townsend, Betty Zimmerman, Joan
English, Mary Furr, Ann Gaskin, Leroy & Frances
Newton, Nancy Jo Harwood, Helen Mauldin, Jack Bane,
Max Clayton, Hilda Woodruff, Aileen Taylor, Christine
Snuggs, Ramelle & Herman Faulkner, Helen Lockamy,
Dennie Carpenter, Louise Poplin
PRAYER LIST
Diane Vanhoy, David Isenhour, Tonia Icenhour, Horace C.
Owens, Dr. Bill Hatley, David Sanges, Lois Greene,
Lu Phelps, Gene Moose, Ruth Oettinger, Mandy Eudy,
J.C. Boone, Doug Coley, Joe Bates
MEMORIALS
Music Fund
Joann Morton by John & Bonnie Herring
Bette Wagoner by John & Bonnie Herring
Shelby Kimrey by John & Bonnie Herring
Mildred Hill by John & Bonnie Herring
WILL YOU HELP?
David Sanges has been fighting cancer for several years.
We know he can use our financial support to sustain his
home and everyday life. Please consider a generous gift
toward his support. Donations may be submitted through
the church by marking “David Sanges Fund” on an
envelope. Ingathering will occur on May 31 and through
the month of June, culminating on Sunday, June 28.
Thank you!
**** Upcoming Youth Schedule: ****
May 31 – Youth 5:00PM
June 05-06 High School Senior Trip
June 07 – Graduate Recognition Sunday
June 07 – Youth 5:00PM

YOUTH
Before June 2nd 2010 there had only been 20 perfect
games pitched in the history of professional baseball. That
night in Comerica Park a Detroit Pitcher named Armando
Galarraga was one out away from being the 21st pitcher
ever to reach this feat when Cleveland short stop Jason
Donald hit a ground ball and was promptly thrown out at
1st. There was however a problem, the Umpire of 22 years
Jim Joyce missed the call. Although Donald was clearly
out by half a step, Joyce called him safe thus ending
Galarraga’s bid for the perfect game and his shot at
baseball history. After watching the replay later Joyce
openly admitted his mistake and gave a tearful and open
apology. Galarraga quickly and respectfully accepted that
apology. In fact from the moment of the call until today he
has never questioned or criticized Joyce. I have to be
honest I don’t know that I would have handled the situation
as gracefully as Armando Galarraga did. Often our first
instinct is to criticize when we see someone doing
something differently than we think it should be done. But
is that how we should behave? Paul tells us in Romans
14:13 to “Stop condemning each other. Decide to live in
such a way that you will not cause another believer to
stumble and fall.” In many cases this judgment can create
more damage than the initial mistake. If you take anything
from Joyce and Galarraga, it is how you should, as a
Christian, respond. If you are in error, ask for forgiveness.
If you feel you have been wronged, be ready to forgive.
Tony Dungy says it best in his book The Uncommon Life.
“Stop passing judgment, even if you believe you have the
right to do so. It only escalates the situation and makes it
more difficult to achieve harmony. And among Christians,
less judgment means better relationships and more
accomplishments for his Kingdom.”
Michael

